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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIPPING INTO SECOND AT THE NICK OF TIME…Raider Alex Eckert slides into second just in time as the ball hits
the glove of Westfield Blue shortstop Jeremy Cohen in the first inning. Scotch Plains won, 9-0.

SPF Baseball Blue 12s Reject
Westfield Blue Youth, 9-0

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Proving that a friendly rivalry could
bring out the best in teams, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Blue 12-year-old
baseball team delivered a flawless
defense, strong pitching and a pair of
four-run innings to top Westfield Blue,
9-0, at Gumbert Field in Westfield on
June 19.

SPF Blue, behind the pitching of
Jeremy Haas, Jeremy Scialdoni, V.J.
Makris, Anthony Porchetta and Alex
Eckert, recorded a total of seven
strikeouts and demonstrated fine con-
trol by yielding just two hits and one
walk. Andrew Gorczyca had one of
Westfield’s hits when he unloaded a
double to deep left field in the second
inning, while teammate Jeremy Cohen
ripped a single in the fourth inning.

Alex Eckert had three hits, includ-
ing an RBI, in SPF Blue’s 14-hit
attack. John Wilkinson, Tyler Geissel
and Daniel Lopes each drilled a pair
of singles with an RBI, Mike
Illanovsky slashed a two-run single
and Sean Esbrandt rapped an RBI
single. Anthony Porchetta, Kyle
Krutis and Haas each collected a hit.
The young Raiders accumulated nine
stolen bases.

In addition, Porchetta was brilliant
at his shortstop position, making two
fine putouts in the fourth. Scialdoni,
from his right field position, threw

out a runner at first attempting to
steal second. With respect to Westfield
Blue’s fine defensive play, shortstop
Nick Bontempo made a fine shoelace
scoop for an out in the fourth inning.
Second baseman Patrick Wood re-
sponded with a fine defensive play.
John Clancy caught a runner napping
for a tag-out on first and Cohen made
a super hustling putout grab in left
field.

“We played well defensively, sec-
ond game in a row. We did not give
them any extra outs and that’s what
we’re really happy about. Pitching!
Everyone did well. We wanted to
give our pitchers some work before a
big week coming up. Scialdoni, a
new member on our team, pitched a
good inning and Becker, in his sec-
ond time on the mound, pitched an-
other great two innings. We did not
hit the ball well, so we need to do a
better job than we did,” said Raider
Coach Ken Geissel.

Scotch Plains scored a run in the
top of the first. Eckert beat out the
throw to first, skipped on to second
and scored on Wilkinson’s bases-
loaded single. SPF’s defense reigned
supreme in the bottom of the first.
Westfield’s Jared Geoghan took one
for the team and attempted to steal
second but Krutis, from his catching
position, fired a strike to Porchetta
covering second who made the tag

for the out.
A four-run second inning began

when Haas and Geissel both whacked
singles and Illanovsky walked.
Esbrandt, Lopez and Eckert each
sliced RBI singles through the infield
and Makris followed with a bases-
loaded walk to give the young Raid-
ers a 5-0 lead.

The Raiders’ bats sparked again
with four runs in the sixth inning.
Wilkinson and Krutis singled, Geissel
cranked an RBI single and Illanovsky
finished the scoring with a two-run
single to centerfield.

“In the field, we played well over-
all. We had a couple of errors that
caused a couple of runs and our hit-
ting was not where it should have
been. We had a couple of nice hits but
right to people. The pitching by Jer-
emy Cohen and Chris Prasek, I felt,
was outstanding and John Clancy’s
effort was just as good but we had
some errors, while he was in there,”
summarized Head Coach Bob Clancy.
SPF Blue 12s 140 004 9
Westfield Blue 000 000 0

LaCORTE GOES 3-FOR-3; UKRAINSKYJ DBL, 1B, 2 RBI

Westfield Blue 10s Hold Down
Mountainside All-Stars, 11-3

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Scores sometimes have been de-
ceptive when considering the tight-
ness of a game and the Westfield Blue
10s Travel All-Stars’ 11-3 victory over
the Mountainside All-Star baseball
team was no different at Gumbert 1
Field in Westfield on June 19.

Westfield Blue catcher Victor Cruz
made a stunning putout at home to
prevent a major Mountainside rally
in the fifth inning then a routine play
for what would have been the third
out turned into an error, which al-
lowed three Westfield Blues score in
the bottom of the inning to spread the
margin of victory.

With the exception of the one error
in the fifth inning, both teams’ de-
fenses played tight baseball and
Westfield pitchers Zach Rabinowitz,
James Friel and closer Matt LaCorte
limited the aggressive Mountainside
hitters to three hits, while allowing
four walks. Mountainside starting
pitcher Kevin Young and reliever
Connor McGee combined for six
strikeouts and permitted only four
walks until the final inning.
Mountainside second baseman Jake
Schneider and his brother Cole at
shortstop put together some fine plays,
especially one in the fourth inning
that stopped a potential rally.

“Jake Schneider and Cole

Schneider did a great job. They are
getting together as a team. It’s the
first time they played together as a
team. We are getting there,” said
Mountainside Head Coach Tom

Haydanek, who added, “Kevin Young
pitched a great game. Connor McGee
pitched a great game.”

“Mountainside has good pitching.

See photos of Sports:
on www.goleader.com

Westfield/Mountainside 10s
SPF/Westfield 12s Baseball

Investor Savings/Trinity

Raider Tennis Boys Won
Eleven of Last Thirteen

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

After the graduation of Ryan
Krueger, who had a Union County
Tournament (UCT) first singles title
to his credit, this year’s Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School tennis team
had to do a lot of shuffling to deter-
mine its lineup.

“After losing four starters last year,
it’s very tough to replace a player like
Ryan Krueger,” Raider Head Coach
Gary Wasserman said.

The shuffling got the young Raiders
off to slow, 1-7 start, then after placing
sixth in the UCT, they placed second
in the Westfield Invitational Tourna-
ment and won 11 of 13 matches to
finish with a respectable 12-9 record.

Junior Dan Nizri, who placed third
in the UCT at third singles last year,
won the first singles position, placed

eighth in the UCT and finished with a
10-13 record. Junior Steve Bello, who
placed third in the UCT at second
doubles last year, jumped to second
singles, placed seventh in the UCT
and finished with a 13-6 record. Ezra
Klemow competed at third singles,
placed sixth in the UCT and finished
with a 12-10 record.

Eric Heinz, who placed third in the
UCT with Bello at second doubles
last year, joined Erick Walker at first
doubles, placed sixth in the UCT and
finished with an 11-4 record. Evan
Schlissel and Eric Leyden placed sixth
in the UCT at second doubles and
finished with a 13-10 record.

“This year the team was very
young and I have five returning play-
ers for next season. I’m hoping for a
better season next year,” coach
Wasserman said.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING A KEY DEFENSIVE STOP AT HOME…Westfield Blue 10s catcher Victor Cruz blocks the plate to prevent
Mountainside’s Tyler Stapleton from scoring in the fifth inning.
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CENTER HALL COLONIAL
COLONIAL OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 6/28  1-5PM

WYCHWOOD GEM
OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 6/28  1-5PM

COLONIAL

$1,895,000
$739,000 $459,900

$449,900
$674,000

Architectural Integrity, Detailed Craftsmanship and Prestigious Location! This magnificent
custom 4,000 square feet. Center Hall Colonial to be built by Elegant Homes by Ralph
Rapuano is located in the heart of WestfieldR17;s desirable “Indian ForestR21;. Offering
5 Bedrooms, 4 Full and 1 Half Baths, this home defines traditional elegance. Outstanding
amenities include: exquisite millwork, customized ceilings, 2 story Foyer with a motorized
chandelier lift, 2 Fireplaces, oak hardwood floors, Formal Living Room, banquet size Dining
Room, 1st Floor Au-Pair/Extended Family Suite, gourmet Kitchen with an island that opens
to the Great Room with fireplace and custom built-in entertainment center. The spacious
Master Bedroom Suite with fireplace, walk-in closets and luxurious bath along with the
Finished Basement and walk-up attic, add to the opulent appointments. MLS # 2543144

Beautifully renovated 4/5 Bedroom Colonial. Oversized windows brighten the open floor
plan. First floor features Formal Living Room with fireplace, Dining Room with cathedral
ceiling, 22‘ X 21" Family Room with fireplace, sliders to deck, Eat-In-Kitchen with separate
breakfast area, bedroom/office and full bath. The second floor has a master suite with spa
quality bath, fireplace and dressing area, three additional bedrooms, main bath and laundry
room. Finished basement and 3 car garage, 2 zone gas heating and central air conditioning.
MLS # 2664631

4 Bedroom, 1.5 Bath Cape Cod in Move-In condition, located on the northside. Updates
include: kitchen with stainless steel appliances, bathrooms, furnace, Central Air, hot water
heater, 200AMP electric, plumbing, windows, roof, hardwood floors. Walk-out basement to
large flat backyard with paver patio and privacy fence. Directions: Elizabeth Ave To
Bloomingdale Ave #291. MLS # 2691213

This Center Hall Colonial gem radiates character throughout, tastefully marrying classic old
world charm with quality modern amenities. The cheerful Living Room boasts hardwood
floors, wood burning fireplace and bay window overlooking the professionally landscaped
front yard. The gracious Dining Room will accommodate all of your entertaining. The
Family Room showcases a custom wall of built-ins, petite-parquet hardwood floor and a bay
window overlooking the newly landscaped yard and trraced patio. The inviting gourmet
kitchen has hardwood floors and adjoins the sunny breakfast room with 3 pantry closets,
vaulted and beamed ceiling, hardwood floors and access to the patio and fenced yard. The
second level offers 3 spacious bedrooms, hardwood floors and abundant closet space and
built-ins. Located on a private corner lot in the heart of Wychwood just moments from
schools, parks, NY transportation and town. MLS # 2647631

Welcome to a beautiful 5 Bedroom, 2 Bath side hall Colonial home in the wonderful
community of Westfield. Walk up to a large porch area and through the front door that
opens to a spacious living room with wood burning fireplace. Walk around to the dining
room and adjoining eat-in-kitchen. Finish your first floor journey with an additional
bedroom/in-law suite and mud room/laundry room with access to the backyard. The
second floor is complete with 4 spacious Bedrooms and a full Bath. The full unfinished
basement has a walkout to your private backyard... perfect for all your family gatherings.
Close proximity to the beautiful award winning downtown Westfield area, as well as
transportation, schools, and shopping. Make this meticulously kept, well built house your
home! Directions: South Ave. To West Broad St. #633. MLS # 2687284

This distinctive classic Colonial style home boasts the very best of old world charm
combined with tasteful quality upgrades and amenities. Set on a spectacular 71x176
property on a tranquil tree lined street yet just moments from picturesque downtown
Westfield and NY transportation. The sunlit spacious floor plan offers 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
Baths, Formal Dining Room, Living Room with a wood burning fireplace, Den, beautifully
finished basement and screened porch. Additional amenities include central air, newer roof,
windows, furnace and siding. MLS # 2639360

$889,000


